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14 Lake Bogong Ct, Logan Reserve

BRING IT ALL TO BOGONG
The Craig Harper Team says this is your chance to enjoy all the benefits of a
modern and spacious home along with the quality of life that comes with
this property situated in a family-friendly neighbourhood in the everpopular area of Logan Reserve.
Freshly painted throughout, just move in, unpack, and enjoy your new
home.
Tiled living areas throughout, the kitchen boasts separate oven and cooktop
with plenty of cupboards and space for preparation. Relax after dinner in
the loungeroom with bay window, ceiling fan and air conditioner.
Consisting of 4 generous sized bedrooms all with built-ins and ceiling fans.
Lucky mum and dad, the master has ensuite, walk-in robe, ceiling fan and
air conditioning.
The double garage has been converted into another living space, complete
with kitchenette, air conditioner and ceiling fan.
There is still ample parking for your cars, boat or camper with the double
tandem carport and extra-long driveway.
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Added features include but are not limited to, security screens all round, 2 x
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